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~acbson%ll=a, Monday, ~ a i c h  4,-157- NUMRER SEVEN 
Board Appointed T o  I nves iigate Class Cuts 
At assembly. Wednesday, February 27, the new method of 
,handling the problem of absences froan flssses was explained to 
the Jacksonville State student body and facuIty, Dean Theron 
E. Mmtgornery made the statement that during the prevbus 
semester there we* a b u t  as 
Eight Achievement Awards, Presented 
FO; Outstanding First Semester's Work many cuts tiken as there Literary Gdild 1s ,h, and stuaentsinsehmnts S C ~ W  7 By Fay Blackwood 
Two coveted annual awards 
will be presented to la very 
seIect group of Jacksonville 
s t u d e n  t s. "Certificates of 
Achievementf' and "Letters of 
Appreciaitionr' HFill be presented 
in special ceremonies to the 
New Organization HeretoforeI a lot of studentg have been under the assump- 
tion tbat the free cuts @med 
far' each course are  a bonus 
which can be used in addition 
to any other absences they may 
have to have. The fact is that 
these outs are given to be used 
by a student at his discretion 
so that unavoidable situations 
whioh arise wll not be counted 
against him. When he has used 
these cuts, however, any other 
absences he hes r m t  be ex- 
cused or his final grade will 
be lowezed one letter. 
By, Wiay Baker - 
The newly famed Literary 
Society held its first meeting on 
Feb. 14. The work of the so- 
ciety is vaned m nature and 
content; therefore, programs 
include a wide range of non- 
restricted Subjects. For In- 
stance, in the future we havt .  
planned such topics as. the five 
great religions, Bohemianism, 
folk lore of the west, a num- 
ber of authors-their novels, 
merit, oharacter, and teachings 
-we also expect to .have guest 
speakers. 
students &sen by a committee 
composed of facuIty members 
and-students. "The Letters of 
A p ~ m B i o a l "  a personal 
letters from President Houston 
Cole 
Leadership, initiatpe, char- 
acter, and achievement are the 
basts of quality needed in order 
to obtain this honor. The 
"WAea te s  of Aohievement" 
are given for outstanding ser- 
vice on beW d fellow-&- 
bents. "htters of Appmcia- 
tion" are in recagcitlon of ser- 
V* el and micipgtion in 
-Yarioas.campus organization. 
The Achievement progmm 
was initiated Bere during the 
Tbe new plan outlined by 
the dean included the foIiowing 
I.egulatiaw; Each teacher will 
be required to keep s tpcorcJ. 
of the absences of every stu- 
den2 which he will aaad at 
dew& Sabm@s.-@ ;rrn ah- 
sentee commit*. wiIen a stu- 
dent exceeds the cuts he is 
allowed for a course, his name 
will be mven to the absentee 
cornsnittee. To get .@is absenge 
At the first meeting Dr. 
HoweIl, the faculty adviser, 
read a paper on oonsemtism. 
He Pirst gave a ha-und & 
conversakism, beginning with 
Edrnund Burke; then proceeded 
with its growth and -ally to 
its present day conception. 
After me reading there were 
questions and an euthusinstic 
round-table discussion of tbe 
subject. 
SUm@i- Of 1953 by the student 
Govermnent Association. This 
award ranks second highest 
obtainable at Jackronville. The 
Student-of-the-Year Award is 
the highest student honor 
award on the campus. 
Students are selected ertch 
semester and when one gains 
two certificytes, he is entitled 
to wear an achievement key 
or pen. 'Ibe key has an e y  
clusive, design with bhe name 
af t2K c a g e  and a reproduc- 
tion of Bibb Graves tower. 
"Certificates of AcNwe- 
(Coptinued on page 2) 
Bus Depot 
Changes Schedule 
kcording to Mrs. TdawaY, 
.at the Jacksonville bus wet, 
the of bus runs from 
Jacksonville to Annistod and 
Piedmont will be reduced 
bekgmillg March 10. 
Five schedules are be* 
dropped which will leave four 
daily runs from h e  to An- 
nistxjm, a d  two ,to PieBnont. 
Mrs. Tredaway s t a t e  that the 
number of passengers from 
Jacksmville are not enough to 
support more runs, and ex- 
pressed a hope that more 
PBESENTED ACHIEVEWENT AW-DS-Winners of ithe 
I Cartificltte of &chlevenlent award for the fall semester are: 
first row, left to right, K a y  Kirkland, ~lr&ham; James T. 
McManus, Roanoke; secould row, left b right, Bob Crosby, 
Goodwater, Anq Brotherd, Gallant; Horace Acton, Blount 
Springs; third row, Guy Jmnings, Ctrmp Hill; and Corky 
Mom%, Roanoke. Bob Ragan is not pictured. 
excused, the studept mwt r&- 
pasit in the registrefs oiffue 
a card asp1 ying for the exas$, 
stating the mason f ~ r  hia ala- 
sence. These Qlanks will be 
ayailable in the w&pv's 91- 
flce an4 must be handed in 
the student during the 
in which his a w e  occu 
The h e n t e e  committee & 
meet every Wednesday to s ~ -  
vey Ule applicationq and 4 ~ -  
cide whether they s h W  he 
The present members in- 
clude: Frenchie Wllitten, 13. 8. 
Walker, Glen Hewett, Miley 
Baker, Lmdoi Bolton, Peter 
Wood, Paul Tillison, and John 
Hughes. Campaign For SGA I Offices 
Future members will be 
selected by the ~yll~lnimom 
consent of B e  initial group. It Now Underway On Campus 
Deadlime for getting la  pet^ Campaigns will begin today, 
tions to rua for a% %A office and last 'until the election 
was Friday, March 1. Twelve which. will probably be held 
people have entered the race sometime early in April. 
for the swen ~odt ians  open. 
i s  our aim to obtain those who 
are kcenfy iqterested and will 
eargeriy participate in the ac- 
tivlty of the mcietv. 
Competition for lOhe office of Music fraternity 
Studen.t Government President 
wiu invobe four candidates. Holds Ceremony 
. - 
Those runn.& are Joe Me*- Msnbos of Ddta 
Bob Crosbyy aap@r of Delta Omicron, Na- 
wdwa te r ;  Curus Williams, tiowl Roturonal rd-- 
S~lacauga, and LeQnad Stslf- emity, heid initiation cere- 
*Ordl> Only two Other moaies on ~tiursciay evening, 
ofhces wrll have competitih. Feb. 21, tme home af 
Richard Belcher, Roanoke, Bert 
--te cavender an Godoy, Guatemala City, and 
Robwt Howell, Anniston, will 
vie for the SGA treasurer's The living room was dec- 
padtjon. Mimosa Orated with SPrhg flowem. 
k n a g e r  will either be Bill + im?res%i~e ceremony was 
Brown, Piedmont, or Charles conducted by b e  mmbers: 
Nelson. Round Mountain. Carol June Petemon, Gunters- 
tawnspeorpk and: college st& 
dents will make use of J.ark- 
sonviue's *bus station. 
v i k ;  Vivian E. McCollaugh, 
Aulniston; Jo Ann Clhesntlt, 
Gadsden; Annette Cavender, 
Heflin; Carma Jo Ray, Pie$- 
mont; Pat Rjchards. m i s t o n ;  
and Erin Woodruff, Alex- 
andria. 
New members welcomed in- 
to to@ sorosity were: Joy 
Borfien, Piedqont; Barbara 
Each of the ot4er positions 
had only one person seeking 
election - Bobby Kennamer, 
Scottsbaso, SGA vice presi- 
dent, and Kay Kirkland, Bir- 
minghsrq, secretary. The Mi- 
mosa editor's position is sou,ght 
only by- Betty Alverson, Mun- 
ford. Mi-mosa business manager 
had no .onq qua@ ying and -.ill 
A woman golfer was having 
a @d tipe on the golf Iourse. 
Afbr dubbing an easy shot, 
Sh-e turned angrily to her 
s g k ~ r i p g  addy .  "If you (Ilon't 
stq),", ght weeah*, "ou'l! 
Wve ane out of my mind."' 
Gaylesvflle, has been iMected as "Gea 4 the Hills'' fior prop. 
Nancy is a major in home eoonomda 
Warm weather caused Nancy to unpack her swiw suJt, Ips 
at least, go fieas the water. She found the water too wld far '. "'i$?+a$ y p w t  % 'qt Wve, ~ V ' h a W y  be appainted by the Ashburn aqd Carolyn Patter- 
Lady", he ~ k k e c j ,  "ow 4 g y y  editor. ( C W ~ ~ P M  9 M$ a) 
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W JAX Begins Broadcasting I 
- Saf&. Feb. 23, was a red 
letter daSr Par the studen% 02 
Jacksonville. This was thd &Y 
that the first broadcast was 
sent olrt from the new cawus  
radio statftm, W J U .  
The fit day was only used 
to @heck freg~encleS ant3 to try 
to wipe out as many tock4lkaI 
dtfficultie as possible. Et 3' 
working most of the day the 
physics dephc;tmedt equipped 
all dorms with wlre9p from +ha 
statiom so that they m43ht .be 
able to receive broadmts. 
Man- of new station 
wilt be Clifford Bbck and 
Charles Nebon; dire- 
h m  will be Lavoy Stewart and 
Betsy R o b b m ;  prtblidty, Bill 
... PIECE \ 
Jacksonville State Co/legian . 
Pablisbed eepo?-mon)hlp by the Btudent Bodg of the @tat6 
(Jellege, J a o b ~ ~ ~ v i h ,  A labm,  anq wtered 8s --a- 
~ ~ t t e r  Moroh 3U. I%$, at tbe Post Oiriee at Jacksonvlllg. 
Alabama mnlet tbe! Aot d Mamb 3, 18.19. 
Edtor ............................................... .......... Bob Cnwby 
I - 
h o e i a t e  Wtor ..........................  ........ ICay KWhnd 
Cirdation lWawup$s ... ...,............,...... .,.. Buford Howard, 
hIl Brown 
Typist1 ...................... Thann Petmiwon, '~anelle Nelson 
S d a l  Editor ..................... L .................... Bettye F d t  
Cartoonist .................................................. G d  Williams 
Photograptier .................................... . ............ opal fiovett 
Faculty Adviser ................................... k R & Coffee 
4 
rectars, Oharlea Nelson and 
Betsy Robinson, and newseast 
er, 3Ohn Dr ke. e I Tday wS1 mark bhe i%st day 
of s c h e d u l e d  b;roadcasting- 
WJAX wi l l  'be on Me air fow 
days a, week,. Monday thr& 
l%ufsday, from 6:00 p.m. 
. Tanight's program wrif fbl- 
low this awtlin~ . 
1 Sign on at 6 to 10 am, world 
news, sgorts r.nd weather from 
lVRMA until 6?30 pm., tea 
minuteg of c m p ~ r ;  rnew krcan 
650. p a  ti1 7 ,p.m., music Mil 
T:30, 730-8:00, d u b  news, 
8:OO-8:15 perwmlity pard&, 
interviews ef difterent faculty 
fnembers and stk-tdehb; 835- 
955  ,music; a s  wax he fellow- 
ed by five minutes oC I& news 
from WHMA-FM and sign el% 
Tanmt tbe club news will 
feature the C u b a  Combo from 
#e International House.' Dr. 
Bm&m Cole will speak at 6;W 
as an In~wAuction to F e  qew 
station. 
WJAX will w e  a freauencu 
- - 
a d  1,000. .. 
Be sure to tje t W  to the 
right spot on your radio dial 
tanigbt at &a0 p a  Remember, 
no gdverthing and plenty of 
mod musk and campus en,&- 
tainment, 
-- 
AsS.RMBLY ' 
(Continned from page 1) 
to 'the teachers to be put on 
their Secords. 
%he 'Item warned that the 
coI4nfhg @f the pu@sd mm- 
of cub at the-beginniqyg, of 
r -ester will include absw- 
es for any reason-field trEp$, 
trw ~eprQrnting the c a e ,  
end any ofhers. Cub also will 
be cwnted $or the classes a 
student d 9 s e s  by regisking 
late. 
!Ws s~sbm. It Is Wd, will 
enable a sound, cl-i control 
of ex cut^ absences, and will 
i a s ~ e  P record of regular class 
atteodance- Dean M ~ W r n w  
added that excused absences 
h-ann class do not mean excuses 
fox not doing required work 
A part of the awgnbly wrbs 
used for reports on conferences 
which some of 'the administra- 
to*, have been attendhg dur- 
ing the month of Februaky. 
Mr. Ernest Stme a@ Miss Zu- 
eille Branscomb b v e  been 
reprew~tfng JacksmvUIe State 
College at various educa\tional 
conference at Livingston Col- 
lege, in Uhioago, end in Monk 
I s o m .  
The purpose of the confer- 
- was to discuss ~rablems 
of exawsfd absenas, and ww 
fuArre ways of bprovlng. Em- 
+si@ in severaI conferences 
was the taet ahat le- k 
fhe Fable Oi A COU& 
Student And Books 
G ~ P R  upon a Timeof-Ban- 
nW-Amin W e  was a cDUege 
stud~nt who awoke from a 
nfghtm;tre Of h;ookS. 
dream was a muddle of h u m -  
c?rable 'titles, lists, and papers. 
In this nightmare he wandered 
cmfu9ed and uDhap~yr, not 
knowing what boob he wished 
to ewfne ,  nor finding any 
systtm for lo6a9ipg those ma- 
terials which he did a& know 
whether he' waated. 
In this d m  be  skuggled 
with a huge upright box & 
many trays, l iUd with thou- 
sands won th'wsands of cads  
that Bold him mthing. Still ,be 
thumbed. those cards until his 
Eiagers &PM hums md m 
mind wrmt blank. Some incon- 
ceivable desire drove Urn on, 
reminding 'Mm methiag wwi 
.there which he should iM; 
m r b b e k s  all t h i s  struggle 
seemed a vacuum of frenzied 
effort resulting in no-. 
With a'mighty effort he ltslre 
himself away to be confralted 
by books thmselves, arrayed 
'in ms, bri&t or dull. Each 
demcndpd cdrwidemtion in a 
vaiiety of voices out of trine 
end qff key. An vied w a q y  
for athntion, none t a u  pse- 
c&nce over ?k other. ' 
Then an, army of magazines 
marched toward him from an&t 
E D m ,  every one s c ~ a n i n g  
'"Fake me!" Far a moment hb 
was, 1st amid the fluttering 
of newsprint and mudv 
pictures. Ctdmion r e i g n e d  
again, becaw he herd no way 
of knqwing whicp, one to read, 
W .he mu$3Llnot Eace @p. im- 
possible ksk of readbg e m -  
w- 
T h w  with* only 60 bB 
replaced by the descent of a 
great fiumber of .term Mpa-s, 
mute but dem-andhg. 
A 
s u ~ e d  to be s atuilent's job, 
and knowledge shouId not ,hve 
to be ~epouted into him by a 
bmbr. 
Eduktion on an intan8tion- 
al basis and the raiehg of 
standads, lor busin- educa- 
tion -were two p&er vpry h- 
portant s l ibjwt~ discwed at 
&he conference8 and report& by 
the W. The thhg Wteh -- 
ed to be b&h# #all the dims-' 
dons was Ws fact: If some- 
sing i9n9t ciow to cause eduea- 
tisn Q terke ag upward 
&a its ~g&g downward. 8 
One last,. wy hportaat 
warnlng was issued to Hit stu- 
dent bady by Presidat Tommy 
MeManus. One d~llsur .Mas fined 
ewh student caqght cutthg 
the &ow liae and s a t  before 
& d*ipline committee. Be- 
ginning wSt3-1 February %, any 
p e m  Sent before the com- 
mittee for cutting the line will 
be dealt with much more se- 
verely. Student# are urged b 
take heed to this lannotmnre- 
m a t .  
Study HhU - an Qngenlous 
place for avoiding thought. 
J--Yerre we lean, 
M a t  I* put into a newspaper 
but even mcae inygortant, . . .  
what to kmp out of it. ... 
Histmy-It is a setie5,of Uea 
w'=d ulpbn- 
LUndl-The pawe ikat re- 
fleshes 
&gbh - The c Ias  t R a t 
learns us how .tb speak cor- 
rectly. 
By this t h e  he had feactaieQ 
rtl state ot  utber despmtior 
when he listened to every mPIH 
a n d  ~uahed toward a r q  
brtckoning voice. As desperation 
drove him fmm catalog, t3 
in&%, to stack, to stand &a 
~ c k ,  so tkpe-ratian demanded 
a time of quiet reasoning- In 
that momat's reckon&, there 
&me .aa uneersfness, mm ex- 
plained by the appmach 
subsequent reproach of a mad- 
h g  list. The U5t remlnw him 
Sa cEetinite terms what he 
5hauld have done. qL the same 
t i .  a huge clock bore +own 
u r n  him and in numerals two 
feet high indicated that m 
hour was about to strike, ah 
bur that sanehow must b v a  
great sigpificanrce f o  r him 
alone. 
As the b u r  struck he a w k e  
a n d  consciousnm explaiwa 
the uncofl~cIou6; for be saw 
ckmly Mq a4WuI lack of plan 
fos oan&hnt~reactlm$i his put- 
ting off until the Wt minute, 
hh neglect lot discoverin$ the 
right way to find ma*hl in 
the libnary. 
A atilhmm settled about him 
and in ti&? stillpess thaw came 
the r e d h t i o g  that in the 
Timeof-Bennhg-Again he, 
the indiFirdual, was the one to 
tahe .the first step in dispel- 
ling such a horrible nigMmara 
He understood that tl-mugh his 
&for& with soma ~ i s k m c e  
from othes, be WW made re- 
sponsible for expelling the con- 
fusion and far mliDg + most 
bf each wpor tuni ty  b bo better 
work in hi w d  fnr 
~eizingeach opportunity to prec 
pam $izns& to answer mang 
of the qu-m @m?eented by 
&e demands d our moden 
world. 
AWARDS 
(Cantimed m m  m!w 1) 
merit'? will go to Robert E. 
F&@ri,. Miami Beach, F)a., 
R8Tc., J w  Thmes Mc- 
pulmus, Rbanoh, S t u d e n t  
Gove~~ment  Association; Bob 
Crosby, "me ColIegian" and 
Chapel Commit* Guy Jen- 
nings, c e p  Hill, Weley 
Foundation and Pi Tau Chi; 
Horace &to% BIount Sptings, 
Sciena Club and SG& Am 
Brothers, Gallant, SGA end 
Hemp $cQnamias Club; Ellis 
Rows Morris, Roanoke, SGA 
sad ROTC; Kay Kirklmd, BE- 
tnin&aq 'The C o U ~ ' '  & 
Cbpel  C d t t a .  
Letters d Appm&tion" will 
h presented to Hugh WiUhm- 
son, PeIl g W ,  Kappa PW 
K a p p a ;  german J&&w, 
Montgomery, C a r ~ l  J u n e  
Petemn, GtinterdEe, Wayne 
Washan&. DeLeadh Rive$, A3- 
k-ille, music orgz~nIzatiom; 
Ted Wilson, Alexander City, 
Ushers Club; Uvoy Stewqrt, 
Anafston, Mas4ue W , Wig; 
CferaM W j U ,  O x f o r d ,  
chaw Ccrmmittce, The Col- 
lwh," SGA; Marvin Hem, 
W-er, FBLA and U P ;  Bill 
;LSadsw, Piedhaout, FBLA;  
M&mmed Boutalrb, Fez, 
Morocco, Loternatiomal house; 
Mary Ann Hughres, Vincent, 
The .Wmwaw; W l e y  Vines, 
-ley, &pel ~ommittee md 
Art Club; Be& Robinson, An-. 
nlston, ahape1 Committee and. 
Masque and Wig. 
lMTS1C 
~CollZinneB from pade 1) 
sm, Alaad;der City; A h  Hess, 
Anniston; Bobbie Sfms, S y b  
caa6a; . SYW .Englsod, .Jane 
Aahmore, and Ira Deam Harris. 
Jacksonville. 
Light refxeshments w e  r e  
served a t  the kmcksion of % I 
ceremonies. 
Miss Olive Barnes is faculty 
adviser for the group. 
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S. G. A. Talent Show Proved Very Successful 
PRIZES AWARDED AT TALENT SHOW-0tt.h William- 
son. master of ceremonies, is shown above w e n t i n g  a Oheck 
to Lavoy '~tewart. representing the Mawue aad Wig C u d  
wba took first prize in organization coxwetition. Bet9 Alver- 
son. left, @Ids a cbkcg presented to Daugette Hal1 for the besC 
attendance. Dean Fetner, right, won first plaoe In. the individual 
ca%ml$hon. I 
B y  DOUG LAYTON make it. Be on the listen out 
I was sitting in my room for "A Long Tirhe Ago". 
nazina out at the m ~ u s .  In the recording business &- - 
wat&g apathetically as -the 
s~ painted the sky a violent 
. rert, my mind working busily 
filing and discarding, various 
plans on how to wriggle out of 
a Iorthcaming English exam. I 
w s  brought out of my reverie 
by a rap On the door. At my 
command Bob Crosby entered 
instead of the '%my', much 
to my surprise. He pulled up 
9 straight back and looked 
across We desk at me. When 
he decided the impact of &is 
entrance had worn off he 
spoke, ','Doug, how would you 
like to write a record column 
for the 'ColIe~mn'?" 
''Just what do you want?" I 
came back smartly. 
"Aw you know the kind af 
stuff to keep the 'cats' ,happy," 
he' said. "Just keep everyone 
pasted on the latest tunes, what 
you think of them as records. 
I mean, after all, jou're a disc 
jockey and a pretty good 'M 
I've h@ard!" 
I knew what be said was 
tru but, nonebheless, I screw- 9 ed up my face as if t o ,  say 
"REALLY! " 
WeIl, i t  gaes without say*, 
I accepted the job of keeping 
you record fans up on the Lted 
disc-data. 
Hem goes. 
It seems that the entire na- 
tion is going Calypso crazy. 
Disc-jockey turntables all over 
t lh e country a r e  whirring 
around filling the air waves 
with this new kind of music. 
And if you doubt &is, take a 
look at last w ~ k ' s  "Billboad" 
(A weekly mag that compiles 
the top tunes via a. susvey of 
leading disc-jockfes) (y o u r 
writer included), sheet music 
sales, and juke-box operators). 
Here's some of the tunes you'll 
find in the top bracket: "Day- 
0"; "Marianne"; "The Banana 
Boat Song"; "Jamacia Fare- 
well"; and a couple of more 
that I will neglect to mention. 
Ella Mae Morse, a little 
(little?) lady who has done 
some fine Chings vocal-wise in 
her day, has done it again. 
Coming out under the Capitol 
,banner Ella Mae has a slow- 
moving ballad that just miglft 
day there is' a n  adundant 
supply of "Fours". I mean, for 
instance, 'The Four Lads", 
"The Four Knights", "?\he Four 
Tunes", and many more that I 
could go on naming. But there 
is a quartet called "The Four 
Freshmen" ahd if you haven't 
heard this group I suggest you 
hand in: $wur earphones. Their 
new one for Capitol is handled 
""e typical freshman style! W h n you have the Music 
A-om Hollywood of Frank De- 
Vol and .his orchestra you have 
really got something. But when 
you front'it wibh the captiva- 
ting voice of lovely Jaye P. 
Morgan you have outdone 
yourself. And that's exactly 
what RCA Victor has done. 
You'll wilt when you hear Jaye 
P . 4 i n g  "I Thought It  Was 
Over". 
Fra,nk GhacMjelds and bis 
omhestra, of "Ebbtide" fame, 
has a new London recordirq 
"Breath of Spring". That's 
just w 'h t  It h too. 
Joe Valino &as just walked 
out of the "Garden Of Eden" 
fhto the "&ms Of My Love". 
It's a Wet.. Sorry, Joe, betkr 
luck next t i e .  
I need a drink. Join me for a 
hassel of disc and data on my 
awn show over WSPC. - 
Hi-ha . 
W. A. A. Installs 
New Membership 
By Myra Richer 
W.A.A. met February 12 to 
discuss plans for the national 
convention to be held in North 
Carolina. The usual practice is 
Ito &end the seniors of the i ssociirtlon to the qnnual con- 
vention. 
Four new pledges were p r e s  
ent a t  the meeting. Th- new 
rmembers are: Carolyn Murphy, 
Ga-, J a n i c e Williams, 
Roanoke; Sue Little, Centre; 
and Nancy Hill, Anniston. 
Plans are being made now f?r 
#eir initiation. 9 
Intramural volleyball 
begin in two weeks. This seems 
to create much interest among 
the girls in the dorms, and we 
ERNIE WINCHESI-, 
AS DEACON ANDY 
I 
- 
B y  NANCY C&NUT . 
If yuu stayed in your dormi- 
tory room the night of Feb. 21, 
you unissed one of the best 
talent & o h  that fias ever been 
presented on this campus. Mas- . 
ter of Ceremonies was wiQp 
Ottis Willfamson, who_.dj&'t 
let bhe show lag a -ute. 
There was a wide variety of 
taleht from the dormitories and 
organizations ,\as well as from 
Jacksonville High School. 
The individual prize of fhre 
dollars w w  won by Dean\ Fe t  
ner, whose dear tenor voice 
sang "Into the Nigirt". After 
the loud applause by the crowd, 
he returned for two more 
songs, winning the !heart of 
every listener. 
T h e winning ormniration 
was the Masque and ,Xig Guild 
who presented three acts. Betty 
Ray portrayed Marilyn Monroe 
singing "Diamonds are a Girl's 
Best ~rie&d". Next, Nell Smith 
did an imitation of Miss Madue 
Luttrdl, receiving perhaps the 
bkggest response of the evening 
frofn'the crowd. Then Jeri Sue 
Williams sang the "Banana 
&oat Song" with the back- 
groufid of H a m  Belafonte. 
,Masque and Wig received fii- 
W n  dolL~rs for these skits. 
b Receiving ten dollars for the 
. largest attendance were Me 
sophomore girls of Daugette 
Hall. Betty Alverson, sopho- 
more cldss pfesident, received 
the check for Daugette after 
excited squeals frm t h e  
crowd! 
After an exciting and enjoy- 
able evening* everyone left 
haopy over the subpessful show 
and the'new talent that has 
been discovered or our oampus. 
hope to have a s u d  pro- 
gram this year. Trophies are 
given to the M m b g  teaan and 
an all-star team is chosen. 
Anyone interested in playing 
should see Jane Ramsey for 
any desired inionnation. 
* * *  
Sign on the back of war- 
w-eary jeep; Don't pass, push. 
ANOTHER MISS LUTTRELGNeIl Smith did a fine job 
of portraying Miss a u d e  Luttrejl in the recent talent show. 
If Miss $ude had ben on stage there would have been some 
difficulty in distinguishing her from the impersonator. 
At Season's End . . . . * 
Billy Laney 1s:High Scorer 
Buddy Mayes Is Second 
By Huelon Davis 
Laney, Durham, Mayes led Jax Statistics 
F o n v d  Billy; Jack Laney 'finisbed the 1956-57 
b k e t b a l l  gear with a flurry of 73 points in the last two 
games of the season. Laney dropped in 36 against Ogle- 
thorpe and came back with 37, high for season, in Jack- 
sonville State's, 91-90 victory over Tennessee Weslegan. 
The 73 points raiaed Laney's already team's high of 16.8 
average to  118.7. IFis total of 392 points for the season 
also was the team's high. 
Six-foot, two-inch center Gary Durham replaced 
Buddy Mayes in field goal accuracy scoring on 47 of 
97 attempts for 48.5 per cent average .but Mayes did 
maintain the free throw marksmanshi lead by hitting 
125 of 175 for'a 71.4 per cent average ased on a mini- 
mum of 76 attempts. 
5 1
g fga fg pot. fb it pct. tp avg. 
Billy Jack Laney, f 21 338 147 43.5 138 98 71.0 392 18.7 
Buddy Mayes, g 21 226 102 45.1 175 125 71.4 329 15.7 
Joe Ingram, g 16 189 63 33.3 117 78 66.7 194 12.1 
Bill McCwty, f 16 164 50 31.3 77 45 5@.8 145 9.1 
Gary Wham, c 21 97 47 48.5 115 71 61.7 165 7.9 
Jer& McNabb. f , 2 1  90 28 31.1 51 37 72.5 93 4.4 
John Shelton, g 8 30 11 36.7 11 10 58.8 32 4.0 
Doyle Grizzell, g 18 55 18 32.7 38 28 73.7 64 3.6 
Bobby Jackson, f 13 33 12 36.4 3 1 3.3 2 1.9 
Robert Cushen, g 6 8 4 50.0 2 0 00.0 8 1.3 
Dan McOriff, i 8 1 2 50.0 5 3 80.0 7 1.2 
Norman Bryner f 3 5 1 20.0 0 6 00.0 2' 0.7 
~okm Mayfield, g 5 7 1 14.3 1 o 80.0 2 0:z.r 
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STUDENT'S CHOICE 
Dr. Fields 1s Outstanding In 
The Teaching ~rofessian 
Students who have partici- 
pated for any length of time in . 
a class with Dr. Emmett B. 
Fields have often wished for 
an extensiom of this time. A 
truly dedicated teacher, this 
man welcomes every semester 
as  anolher chance, to broaden 
%he learning of both his six- 
dents and himself. 
A native of Fprt Smith, 
Ark., Dr. Fields completed his 
public school education in Fort 
Smith and two years of school- 
ing at  Fort Smith Junior Col- 
lege before serving three years 
during World War I1 in the 
United States navy. Returning 
from service, Fields entered 
Ontachita College in Arkadel- 
phia, Ark., marrying Christine 
Arnold, also a F'ort Smithian, 
a year before the two gradu- 
qted together. 
His MA. degree was awarded 
in 1949 at Vanderbilt College 
other5 learn be prodding him- 
self into learning more. He 
cannot do this, however, if he 
and others assume that he al- 
ready knows all that is worth 
knowing. 
"Why must we continue 
learn? The twentieth century 
M s  little to depend on for the 
solution of its problems ex- 
cept the highlyeducated, criti- 
cally thoughtful populatSon." 
The fact that be bmes to 
teach is proved by this state- 
ment, "I think the most grati- 
fying thing about t,eaching lies 
in seeing young minds become 
critioal, questioning, dissatis- 
fied with shodQy thinking or 
poor evidence and to feel that 
you have had somethjng to do 
with it." 
Continually r e a d i n  g, Dr. 
' Fields is a t  present especially 
inte;ested in the study of late 
ante bellum southern structure. 
He says that be always has Bhe 
feeling he doesn? get to read 
enough. Quite diversely, this 
teacher's fondest hobby in the 
summer is water sports. He 
has most recently become in- 
terested in learning to water 
ski. 
It is an impossibity to por- 
tray in words an accurate de- 
scription of a man like Dr. 
Fields, To fully understand the 
influence, the inspiration: he  
is tc those under his instruc- 
tion, you have to have studied 
with him yourself. 
The Collegian is indeed hon- 
ored to present Dr. Emmett B. 
Fields as "Students' Ohoice." 
Old Pannel Wins 
DR. GLMMETT B. FIELPO Basketball Title 
in Nashville where be later re- 
ceived in 1953 the B.D.  Dr. 
melds came to Jacksonville 
State as a history professor in 
1952, and for the past two years 
served as head of the his- 
tory department professor )here. 
Apart from his classroom 
duties, he now acts as adviser 
for Kappa Phi Pappa and is 
a member of the Student 
Awards Committee. One year 
& was appoint& sophomore 
class adviser. He worked with 
the yearbook staffs for ~ W O  
years, helping produce the 1955 
and 1956 Mimosas. 
Unusual mental abilit; and 
keen insifit are two of the 
characteristics which make Dr. 
Fields an excellent teacher for 
college people. The history he 
discusses in his quiet 'manner, 
m ~ s i ~ l l y  spiced with ty pica1 
Fields' dry humor, seems a part 
of the man's make-up. He gives 
an impression that he is so in- 
terested in what he is talking 
about dhat i t  is only natmal (he 
should want to discuss it. Stu- 
dents finding themselves in a 
course with Dr. Fields come to 
a realization that classes 
can1 benefit greatly tho? who 
have a real desire to learn. 
Dr. Fields stated that he had 
never been able to see himself 
in any profession except teaah- 
b g .  He expressed his philo- 
sophy of teaching in these 
words: "I'd like to feel that 
kaohing is a matter of a group 
of people learning together. 
One of them, as it happens, has 
a head-start, 3nd he may in- 
dioste the direction Wie learn- 
tar$ shall take, , and as the 
By Dale Nabors 
For the third consecutive 
year, Pannell Hall has won the 
intramural baskethlf cham- 
pionship in unbeatable fashion. 
This outstanding team bas 
completed three straight sea- 
sons of play without tasting 
defeat. This is an outstanding 
accomplishment and each per-, 5 
son connected with the team 
must be congratulated for a job 
well done. 
The season records for the 
past two years are unavailable; 
however, this season the team 
won eight games without a 
single loss. Their closest game 
was perhaps the last game of 
the season. In this game, a 
strong Walls team threatened 
to up set theqi as they-hattled 
on even terms throughout the 
contest. With the score tied 
and only seconds remaining in 
bhe game, Pannell pulled athead 
to stay. 
This season Old Pannell was 
represented by nine players and 
two managers. Four players 
had the honor of playing on all 
three title t m s .  Wayne Whit- 
ley has seen four year's experi- 
ence with the team while 
Wayne Deaton, Billy Nale, and 
Howell Taylor have been pre- 
sent to claim the champiorkhip* 
each of their three winning 
years. Pat Williams, Jerry Hig- 
ginbotham, and Rayburn White 
have h e n  around for two 
years, and Jerry Dupree and 
Max Allen have just joined the 
team this year. This year their 
capable managers were Billy 
Gibbs and Harold Igou. 
Tenn. Wesleyan 
J. S. C. Defeats 
By Huelon Dads 
Jaxmen nips Tenn. Wes- 
Ieyan, 91-80 
Jacksonville State closed dut 
its basketball season on a win- 
ning note as guard Joe Ingram 
swished through two free 
throws in the final seconds of 
play enabling the Gamecocks 
to edge by Tennessee Wes- 
leyan. 91-90. 
Trailing 90-89, Ingram calm- 
ly dropped in the first of a 
one-and-one foul shot that tied 
the s o r e  90-all and after some 
confusion over the second at- 
tempt, shot and hit that all 
important winning point. 
Behind most of the first half, 
Wesleyan grabbed a 31-30 lead 
with four minutes left in the ' 
half and by intermission time ' 
had btlilt up a 45-39 margin. 
Just the reverse of the first 
half, Jacksonville State trailed 
most of the second. Expert 
shooting on the part of Billy 
Jack Laney, who finished with 
a season's high of 37 points, 
gradually closed the gap and 
with three minutes left in the 
game tied the score 82-all. In- 
gram's two free throws climax- 
ed that frantic final three 
minutes which saw the lead 
change hands six times. 
From the floor Jacksonville 
State hit 27 of 52 iield goal 
tries for a 51.8 per cent average 
w h i 1 e Tennessee Wesleyan 
made 29 of 56 for 51.8. 
The 91-90 victory gave Coach 
Tom Roberson's Jaxmen a final 
mark for the season of 8-13. 
Tennessee Wesleyan . (90) 
G P TP 
Knight, f 9 4-4 1 22 
C'tree, f 3 '2-2 5 8 
G'man, c 6 6-9 4 48 
Wmer, g 5 6-8 5 16 
P'witt, g 3 4-5 5 10 
Craig, f 2 4-5 1 8 
C'roll, g , 0 6-6 5 6 
Fowler, g 1 0-0 1 2 
Totals 19 32-38 27 90 
Jacksonville State (91) 
G FT P TP 
Laney, f 14 9-11 4 37 
McNsbb d 1 5t6 4 7 
Durham, 3: 2 3-5 5 7 
Mayes, g 3 9-13 3 15 
Ingram, g 4 11-14 3 19 
Jackson; f 3 0-0 2 6 
McCarty, f 0 0-0 1 0 
Grizzell, g 0 0-0 1 0 
Totals 27-37 23 91 
TENNIS SEASON. OPENS 
THIS MONTH 
By Dale Nabors 
Jacksonville State will u* 
veil the 1957 edition of its 
tennis team when the season 
opens on March 23. On this 
date the Gamecocks will en- 
tertain Huntsville to open their 
sixteen game schedule. The 
Jaxmen will play eight exhibi- 
tions at  home and *e same 
number away. 
As the season opener is still 
approximateljr three weeks off, 
the players who will see the 
larger portion of the action are 
still undetermined. Currently 
there are eighteen men battle- 
ing for positions with the tea n. 
Players cmpleting for the 
team are  as follows: David 
Ghristian, Ray Bullock, Tommy 
Gillespee, Dennis Kirkpatrick, 
Frank Stewart, James Daily, 
Tom Murray, Mike Livington, 
Paul Dean, Ed Buckner, Peter 
Wood, Wayne Deaton, Buddy 
Motley, and Billy Jack Laney. 
From this capable group, an 
outstanding team should be 
formed. We wish them a very 
erkjoyable and successful sea- 
s*, 
SPOTLIGHT 
SGA Officers 
For Month's 
MWKKIS BROTRERS 
By Lynn Dyer 
A popular, rediheaded senior 
.known to all as Ellis "Corky" 
Morris is the male counterpart 
of our spotlight feature in this 
issue. He refers to Roanoke 
as "home", and graduated from 
Handley High in 1953. He was 
an outstmdhg member of his 
school while acting as Presi- 
dent of the Boy's Club and of 
his Senior class. Active in the 
very worthy organization of the 
Boy Scoyts of America, Corky 
prwdly attained the distinctive 
Eagle Scout mong. 
Septem1;er of 1953 found 
Corky on the campus of Jack- 
sonville State to complete this 
education. The freshman and 
sophomore year were taken up 
with studies and a job at Chat- 
Em-Inn and left I'ttle time for 
any activity except those with 
the Wesley Foundation. * 
During his junior and senior 
year he became one of the out- 
standing campus personalities 
by beimng select& as "Mister 
Friendliness" and the Distin- 
guished Military Student of the 
ROTC. As a result of the afore- 
mentioned honor, Corky was 
admitted to the elite military. 
"Scabbard and Blade Society." 
,Adding to bhe list of accom- 
plishments, his name w a s 
chosen to the "Who's Who In 
American Colleges and Uni- 
versities." 
Active In the Student Gov- 
ernment Association, C o r k y 
was ,eleoted to the position of 
treasurer this year. Having 
continued this work with the 
Wesley Foundation he  was 
elected to the national honor- 
ary religious society, Pi Tau 
Chi, this year also. 
During bis leisure time, 
Corky acts as the campus rep- 
resentative for the Reynolds 
Tobacco Company and spends 
each Saturday in employment 
a t  the Bakers Shoe Store in 
Anniston, *gaining spme, practi- 
cal experience in his bysiness 
adminisflation ma jbr. 
Upon graduation this semes- 
ter Cork& intends to complete 
his military obligation and 
views the possibility of a pro- 
fessionasl military career as an  
army officer. With such a dis- 
tinguished college career, suc- 
cess should come easily to our 
spot l iht  star of tfie month. 
SCABBARD & BLADE 
INITIATE SOON 
The Scabbard and Bkde will 
start the initiation of new 
anembers March 11. ghese men 
were picked on their scholastic 
grades and their display af ex- 
ceptional development in lead- 
ership, and general military 
exceIlance. This organization 
stands out os one of the most 
important societies on the cam- 
pus. 
Harry: One of your pigs was 
sick so I gave him, some wgar. 
Larry: Sugar! What for? 
Harry: Haven't you ever 
heard of s w s r  cured ham? 
Are Chosen 
Honor Spot 
BY Lynn Dyer 
Through the wind and rain, 
the faithful spotlight continued 
its search for an outstanding 
campus personality and visited 
bhe halls of Abercrombie to 
find personable Ann Brotbws 
lingering in its glow this 
month. 
A native of Gallant, Ann at- 
tepded Etowah High Sahml 
and graduated in 1954. During 
her high school days was 
a participant in many ac- 
tivities and was especially pro- 
ficient as the Secretary of the 
Beta Club, President of the 
Future Teachers Association 
and President of her junior 
class. 
After graduation frwm high 
school, Ann &ose Jacksonville 
State as ,the site of her future 
education and came to the 
campus in the fall of 1954. 
During her freshman a n  d 
sophomore year she partici- 
pated in the usual campus ac- 
tivities and found the activities 
of the Baptist Student Union 
partioularly helpful in .the 
transition from high school to 
campus life. 
In keeping with her major 
and minor she beceme an 
active member of the Home 
Economics Club a n d t h e 
Science Club. Realizing the irn- 
portancc of the Student Gov- 
ernment Association, she has 
ca,rried out the duties of its 
secretary in a w r y  capable 
manner this year. 
During her free moments 
i r o m scholastic obligations, 
Ann can be counted on for a 
friendly assist to myone in 
need of information, books o r  
supplies from the book store. 
Those rare moments of relaxa- 
tion Ann spends in the world 
of music which is her favorite 
hobby. 
When the future becomes the 
present and Ann graduates this 
semester, she hopw to enter the 
teaching field here in Alabama, 
and with her visible interest 
and ability, she should be a 
welcome addition to t h i s 
worthy career field. 
EXCITING AND 
ENTERTAINING 
P:: O 9  
Donahue 
HIS SAXOPHONE 
AND HIS 
ORCHESTRA 
kmaerly of the 
Billy May Orchestra 
